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War Department, IT. S. Signal Service,
- U.S. Army. -- -

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Kenentoi uommerce ana jigncuiiurc.

COTTON-BE- Ir BULLETIN.
ThAfnllnwlnj tjihlfi shown thfi averftCfi

maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount or rainiaji, at we dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
tan in taontw otatinr vf nhHprTrn.tinn ftnii
the figures given below are the mean mines
of all reports sens to eacn centre oi district.
Observations" taken daily at 6 FA M., 75th
meridian time. --

I July 28, 1880 6 P. M -

g AVERAGE - - .

g Max," I Man Rain
g Temp. Temp. Fall.
11 95 71 :

. ,05
8 94 72 .00

12 96 71 - .00
13 t 91 75 .18
13 94 69 .00
10 90 72 .

9 90 74 .05
18 91 74 . .27
21 96 76 .

5 90 74 151
16 93 74 .02
19 93 72 .07

Rtce Birds and tbelr Ravages. -

: In a work published by .the Department
of Agriculture in relation to birds and the
crops; some interesting facts are given in
regard to rice birds, whose depredations
it seems entail an enormous loss on rice
planters. Capt."Hagood. f South Caroli-

na, one of the largest rice growers in the
South, in describing, the ."ravages of these
birds says: .

"They come in the latter part of April,
when they are known aaJbobolinks. .Their
plumage is white and black, and they sing
merrily when at rest. Their flight is al-

ways at night. In the evening there are
none. In the morning their appearance is
heralded by the popping of whips and the
filing of musketry by the bird minders in
their efforts to keep the birds from pulling
up the young rice. This warfare is kept
up incessantly until about May 25, when
they suddenly- - disappear at night. .Their
next appearance is in a. dark yellow plu-
mage as the rice bird. There is no song at
this - time, but instead a- - chirp which
means ruin to any rice found in milk.
My plantation record will - show that
for the past ten years, except .when
prevented by strong sduth or south-
west winds, the rice birds have come
punctually on the night of August 21st,
apparently coming from seaward s.All
night their chirps can be heard, and mil-
lions of the birds make their'

appearance
and settle in the rice fields. Curious to
say, we have never seen this flight during
the daytime.: From August 21st, to Sep-
tember 25th, every effort is to save the crop.
Men, boys and women are posted with guns
and ammunition every little ways, but all
efforts are only partly successful. The loss
by birds destroying tee - rice on my planta-
tion amounts to not less than $4,800 annu-
ally, and the expense of ammunition and
bird minders amounts to $2,450 more. I
have known, one-ha- lf of the crop to be de-

stroyed by the birds." ' -- r

Alacifttrate'ii Court.
A sailor named Augustus England had a

warrant issued .yesterday for the arrest of
Sally Moore, a colored woman, whom he
charged with assaulting him with a brick
bat, exhibiting at the same time his battered
head to corroborate his statement. The
woman was arrested and an examination of
the case waa bad in Justice Millis' court.
Both parties were adjudged guilty of an
affray and in default- - of . bail for their ap-

pearance at the Criminal Court toanswer,
were committed.

In' another case, in which the same Sally
Moore and one Susan Graham figured as
principals, bond was required for their ap-

pearance, at court, and in default they were
also, committed to jail.

Albeit Evans, colored, charged with as-

sault and battery on a email colored boy,
under a suspension of judgment paid the
costs and was discharged.

Amelia Lloyd had Wesley Laney (both
colored) arrested on peace warrant, but
after an examination of the case the Justice
discharged the defendant and held the
prosecutor for the costs in the case.
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contract Aavertisements taken at propor-
tionately " ' "low rates. - -

t NEW ADVERTISEM TENTH -

mi

LINCOLNTON HOTEL,
- W. T. MASSEY. Proprietor , .

"
; . L.incoInton, NIC. j -

vatoryflne, and mountain breezes delightful.
House thoroughly renovated, and a two-sto- ry

Piazza along entire front added since last season.
Vmt olnsQ T Wflnr Rf o"Kl t.ii

connected, and prices moderate. i

nacjta meet ail trains, ana arere to ffnests.Tftrma nf Rnarrl Paf Hov tto. na Am..
pertmwh, S5-- Special rates to families.

Western North Carolina, and the change of oli- - :
mate, together with onr pure Free-ston- e,' Alum.

mlua f f wis) nuiuu aio iurnmnmfree to all nests, certainly tend to recuperate
auu iiuiuvo huv ueaitu ui any invalid.

of all Eastern Carolinians, many of whom we can
refer to from the oitv of Wilmington. -

4
;

jror any xurtner miormation address . J
' W. T. MASSEY, Proprietor, - - i

Lincolnton Hotel, .

Lincolnton, N. C.' T?lirf(n 'a MItiamI Cnvlnma . A n .1

a half miles from Lincolnton Hotel. The propri-
etor of Lincolnton Hotel transports all ot Its -

wnere they can buy the Burton water at 10 cents i.

Toi roTlrkn TLf r Dumah mil 1 A aII. a a1 a v

iw Huuvii, ui ouhj. aui wu w u i ucuver tuts wHLtir. i

to all ffnesta at Botel at 15 cents per gallon... i

INTR0DU0T0EY SALE !
'AT

Taylor's Bazaar.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR j .

Displayed on our counters. Every article war- - Is

ranted in Make, Style and Material, and Bold re-- !

markably lpw, so as to give the Ladies a chance !

to procure good, desirable and well made Un-- ;

' ... r i :

fierwear, at "low- - prices, before leaving for tho 1

country. Night RobeSj Chemise, Skirts. Corset
"

Covers, &c , &c, together with an elegant lino

;of Corsets, in every size, quality and make.'':'

HANDKERCHIEFS
We are overloaded with Handkerchiefs, Linen,

Plain and Hemstitch, Colored Borders, In every

size and. quality, at'astoniBhingly low priees.

The balance of our Summor Hats and Millinery

Goods, Laces, Gloves Mitts, Belts, Parasols, Ba

bies' Lawn Caps, &c.,will be sold at your own

price'.

A call will convince you of the above facts.(

No one urged to buy. - , i -

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR
IIS Market Street, '

i7 21 tf Wilmington, N. C. "

Lemons. i ;

ii..

Lemons.
, Lemons.

BOXES PRIME LEMONS-Se- Os, j - -

JUSl' AKKlVfD. - j

Send in your orders for Fourth of Julyj

For sale very low by -

MAFFITT & CORBETT,
je 29 tf - - 17 So. Water St.

Lost,
ON SUNDAY- - MORNING.' BETWEEN THE

of Front and Princess and corner of
Market and Water; or on the Steamer Louise, or
at Smithville, a POCKET BOOK, containing mo-
ney and valuable papers. Papers will show to
whom it belongs. Finder will be liberally rewar-
ded by leaving it at STAR OFFICE. fy 21 tf

Sportsman's Qoods a Specialty,V--;

SUCH A8 BOAT OARS, FISHING i

POLES. CRAB NETTS, AC.
Also, Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream Freezers.
Headquarters for LOW PRICKS and GOOD

GOODS. Respectfully. j ;; ,
- ' GEO. A. PECK,

jy It tf 29 So. Front. Ht.

LIGHTNING !

. .w TTi m I I ft tfnn tiat tatbo TTrrr T ' ntm to

sued by the undersigned, covoring loss or dam- - '.'

age by lightning, without extra char ge. r ,r ? .

- M. S. WILLARD, .

214 N.. Water St.. ; '
" ' ' :" j .v : :.. .i t 'rt i

You
STARTLING

Cannot Afford to FACTS!Ignore Tliem.
' The following article, appears In a recent Issue of t

tbe New York Commercial Bulteiin: "An expert s- -, . --

amined and reported upon a sample ofChicago refined J
lard, the other day, which he said did noteentain a ' '
pound of hogs' fat, hut consisted of tallow, grease. J

cotton seed oil, and oleo stearine." - . ... ,

- Is sucli a mixture cneap at any price ? : -

CASSARD'S
-- STAR?'

BKAXft ,

IS PCTBE.
STBY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED. ;- ... ' 'Try it and you will use no others- -

'C. CASSARD & SON,
?t9info BALTIMOREVID

- Oarers of the celebrated M Star Brand " KHd Curi Ham. ' '

"iyllly .. lp-- -' -

Without Discount!
rpHtt LIVERPOOL A I.ONDON & GLOBE INS.

'Co. pays all losses without discount. A . . -

Over 836,000,000
paid in-- the United States by. this Company for

t

losses since 1838. ., .

J. W. Gordon & Smith.
if

J AGENTS,

.: - - No. 111N. Water Street.- -
TelaTihrme No. 73. - t iv 2S tt

By WIliMAM II. BEKNARD.

'
PUBLISHED DAILY JSXCKPT MONDAYS.

RATBS Oy SUBSCRIPTION. IN AJDVAHCS.
One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid..,.. . .... $7 00
sixMontns, . 4 ou
Three Months " " v -

w s Qi
Two Months, " - ' .... 160" . "One Month. - x 75--

fSfTTo City Subscribers, delivered In any pare
of the City, Fiftmn Cuts per week. Our City
Agentb are not aumonsea to collect lor mo
than taree montns in aavanee. a t ,

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. XJ
as Seoond Class Matter. ' . . .i

MORNING EDITION.
FOR CONGRESS :

Sixth District ALVRBXt ROWLAND, of Robeson

OUTLINES.
The editor of the, Cincinnati Enquirer

gave bond to appear before the U. S. Court
iu Georgia and answer an indictment for
sending an obscene letter through the mails.

. Fire on the French steamer Labrador,

at New York, caused damage of about
eight thousand dollars; the vessel .was
benched. In a quarrel between two
negroes about theirwives, in Marion coun-

ty, Tennessee, one cut the other to pieces
with a pruning knife; the murderer es- -

caped. General Gordon was nomina- -i

ted for Governor by the Democratic Con- -!

vention of Georgia. E. Spencer Pratt,
of Alabama, has been appointed Minister to
Persia. New York market:. Money 2

2i per cent; cotton steady at 9i9 11-1- 6

cents; wheat No!Fed August 84i86c;
southern not quoted; corn, No. 2 July 49f

50c; rosin dull.; Spirits turpentine dull
at 34 cents ni

''There, will be no "vvah" with Mex-

ico.. i-

Mret. Cleveland has just celebrated
her twenty-secon- d, birth day. ?

A'pamphlet sharply ruliculing the
Panama Caual scheme has appeared.

. Ilev. Benjamin Alston thiuks there
is danger of a famine in the George-
town (3. C.) section. ..

ll

Levy, the cornet . tooter, has had
five wives. What became of the
iirdt four? Did he blow them "away?

. Cyrus Field obtained $25,000 dam-

ages of James Gordon Bennett in the
libel suit. Perhaps Cyrus fields bet-

ter, .' !f I;"

The death rate by cholera ml Japan
is much less than the death rate in
Savannah and Charleston among the
negroes. - w ii, r

The crop reports-fro- m most sec-nion- s

of, South Carolina are unfavor-
able. Improvement is reported all
over the State. h :

The stories of the Pinkerton detec-Uve- a

aijiong the Chicago . Anarchists
continue to be startiirifr. The. whole
tribt otight to be swung up.

A man named Black well and
another named Atkinson took it out
in a hi reel tight at Calbvhai), Florida,
aii.l both' were shot dead. Next.

There Nire two mining commnni-tie- s

in Pennsylvania now under com-plet- e

mob rule," The Anarchists are
in control and have raised the red

'
.flair. "

.i h

If lis) lialoigh decision in regard
o!ii! liauors not being unlawful is

eonttrnml then "clubs": will become
trump very noon. Won't they mul- -

" Mr.- - Garland does, not read the
New rork papers. .' Me does not
know then how mich crime, villainy,
uiicleanness and rascality there are
in the world.

Why Virginia does not go Republ-

ican always is a wonder. We sup-

port that at. least half of the Demo-ciiti- c

papers of that Slate hold Re-

publican views on the Tariff.:

Mf. Gladstone is going on a "yacht-

ing cruieie as soon as he is released
from office. He needs rest and rec-reatio- u.

May tbe elements be pro-

pitious and a benignant. Providence
smile upon him!

; Air. R. W. Knight, a young man
of Rockingham, and local editor of
jur excellent and esteemed - contem-

porary, the liocket, has published an
entertaining short story in the Ar-kansa- w

Traveller entitled "A Reve- -

nnerV Masquerade.".. It does credit
to the young scribe. He hhould cul-

tivate sedulously his true vein.

The extradition treatv with Gte&t
Britain was a' terrible blow to, the
American thieves lhat had located in
the . Dominion. Cashiers and county
treasurers svho are shorten accounts
or Lave gambled away t the funds or
stuffed their pockets will have to
take to the swamps now. Blood-

hounds will in that case be found
useful, " . :

n Kentucky has one genuine' pot in
Kobert Burrjs Wilson. Some of his
verse is exquisitely dainty and grace-
ful. We reproduce the beginning
and end of a poem- - that' appeared in
the last Chicago Current. Mr. Ran-

dall, of the Augusta VhronicU', says

OL. XXXVIII. NO.

Wilson lines on Paul Hayne were
very tame. We did hot see them.
We have fceen no lines in memory of
the dead singer that did not i fall far
below the theme. There are not
many genuine poets in the South and
they are silent, we may suppose.

:y

Edisoa is still busy at wokXHis
latest idea is to utilize theearth's
currents --in place of telegraph wireB.
In a recent interview he said:

"I am simply trying to cheapen the elec-
tric lamps ' and the tarbons. I have had
men almost all over the United States and
South America looking for a vegetable or
mineral substance from i which carbon
points might be made. j As soon
aslcan find time to go to Florida I am
going to make some experiments with
earth currents. I cannot do it here be-
cause there is too much mineral in the soil.
Iu Florida it is all sand. fThere are curs-ren- ts

of electricity passing all the. time
through the earth; their directions, how-
ever, ace unknown. I propose to arrange
eight currents, radiating in as many direc-tionsfr- om

a central point, i I will place a
man at each circuit to test the power
of the currents. It is well known
that . if an earth current crosses a
wire at rieht angles there is but
little if any appreciable effect made unon
it. The greatest power-i- s felt where the
wire and currents run in parallel directions.
In Boston I have run a wire six hours with
the aurora borealis without a battery. " If I
had had a rod at that time running from
New York to Boston I would have had
electric power-enou- gh on t to run all the
machinery in Boston."

"After you understand . the earth s cur
rents, what then?" ! 1

"Well, a knowledge of them may revo
lutionize the meteorological burea system'
and make it possible to forecast the weather
exactly. . -- : ..- - 11

Spirits- - Turpentine.
There were 300 teachers enrolled

at the Newton normal school during the 1
session just ended.

The cry for rain comes from
many sections of the StateJ A week ago
the cry was too much rain. .

:

We learn that there is reason to
believe that Dr J. T. Bagwell will be 1
vindicated when the trial comes off: :

Goldsboro Argus: Tho Raleigh
Chronicle savs that Col. T. M. Argo, of
tnat cit , will oppose solicitor (ialioway iu
this district, "and. to this end. will canvass
the four counties. -

.!The Jiepublican is the name of
a new paper at New Berne that proposes to
support the coalition county ticket recently
put out by the people of Craven. Its edit-
or is E. R, Dudley, f" r

Col. D. C. Pearson, of Morgan- -
ton, was seriously injured! I&st Friday, in
Lincoln county, liis horse sprang oil a
bridge and Col. Pearson was thrown into
the river, ths buggy falling on top of him:

Durham liecorder: A dog be
longing to Mr. A. H. Stokes was bitten
Friday by a very poisonous snake. He ap
plied Mr. C tl. JUewelUn s madstone, wiuca
acted like a charsa, Boon relieving the dog
of pain and curing him. ' . 'i

J. F. Hylton, while intoxicated.
fell out of a window at Charlotte a distance
of 20 feet. The Chronicle Says: The small
bone in his left wrist was broken, and there
were bruises about the head. This morn- -
ing he complains of severe pains -- in the
back. j

New Bern Journal: The Demo-- '
crats of Pamlipo held a convention last
Saturday to appoint delegates to tne state.
Congressional and Senatorial Conventions.
We learn that the delegates to the Congres-
sional Conventiop go un instructed bnt the
choice stands in the following order: J. E.
Mcore, T. G. akiuner, Geo. H. Brown, L,
C. Latham. . i

4
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Warrenton Gazette; The policy
of the Radicals is to elect none but their
own crew to tbe county offices. This suits
us exactly. Let them elect their own in- l-

efflcient candidates, but doing this and giv
ing bonds are different things. While
we have had our full share of rain the
crops in Warren seem to have suffered less
from excessive wet than almost tany other
part of the State. I. .

Greensboro Workman: In these
day a of big transactions, in which the pub-
lic takes an interest, some figures from the
Mount Pleasnat Manufacturing Company,
which is inside the lines bf old Guilford,
may not be out - of place, unless somebody
else can beat them,: Here I they are: Mr.
Kime, the Secretary and Treasurer of the .

Company, snipped July 21, atio, of plaids
alone. 34,235 yards.

Lumberton Robesonian: Sixty
cents a bushel for peaches, t And now
.dry weather is t eing complained of. Old
corn is well nigh made, but young corn
and cotton must suffer. This is pro-
bably the !crack;Di8trict" in thejState, ex-
tending from the seashore to the "moun-
tains, and containing the largest and
wealthiest cities and tne largest number pi
prominent men in the State. ,

Fayetteville News;- - All tne
breaks caused by heavy .rains in the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley railroad, north of
Greensboro, have been filled ,apt Tho
work was finished Saturday. Mr. JVM.
Wright, Superintendent of the work'bn the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley railroad, north
of Greensboro, came down Saturday and
returned to-da- Ho says work on the
road is progressing as rap:dly as possible,
and that the road is fully completed as far
as Sutomerfiekl ' ' -

Charlotte . Chronicler J. T.
Bagwell arrived in the city this morning." It
is his intention to make Charlotte his home
in the future. He will move his family
hers as soon as a suitable dwelling can be
secured. It is said that the Dr. will pur- -

sue the practice of law. --h The banana
trees of Mr. C A.' Hege, at Salem, yielded
a fair return of fruit this year. One plant
contained a bunch of 50 lor more, . The
flavor was good; but is said not to be as
rich as tbe tropical growth.

Pittsboro Home: Mr. John
Hackney, ' who lives near Siler, in' 'this
county, lost a child a fewidays ago, under
peculiarly sact circumstances. The little
one; 'about two years old, wandered from
tho house to the spring, into which it fell
and was drowned . It was soon found but
it was too late. - Another accident oc-- ;

curred last week at Whitehead's Mills, on
Rocky river." : Mr.' John W. Whitehead's
little daughter, three or four years old, had
her tresses caught in tbe machinery at the
smelt machine.' She was! jerked around,
badly : bruised : and torn, i but not fatally.;
Mrs. Smith in trying to rescue her was also
injused; to some extent. ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To Let,
JVEhX COMFORTABLE JSfD WELL FiJR-NISE-

ROOM, to a aiet yoan'g gentleman. In

the business part of towa Inquire at
. Jy2)tf NJ.7SOUTUFUONTST.

Only Ts-Da- y

gO COME AT ONCE.

Tho PRXCHS will irakc you bay.
t KUKSON,

jySOlt. . - Merchant Tailor, &c.

Straws !

JKCIDEB BARGAINS 1;

UMBRELLAS t

HARRISON & ALLEN,

jy29tf : I Ilatters.
: 1

A Good Day

DROP IN AJfD GST COOLED OFF.

ONLY A NICKLE.

E WARREN & Soft
EXCHANGE CORNER.

. Jy 28 tf

Genuine Bargains
gRING THE SENSIBLE BUYERS TO HEINS-BERSE-

CASH BOOK STORE, During thj
next thirty days we will sell you another lot of a
1,000 or more of those popular Standard Booksat
thirty-five- , forty and fifty cents. Don't ray such
big prices at other stores when you can buy so
fihfta.n af. TTAinshfinrftr'a Tha Mosnn v. nn .nil
you everything so cheap is that we buy all our
goods for spot cash, sell for cash only, and are
oaiiaMcu wiLi a Biuau, pruui. XLUixiemDer tulSwhen yon want to boy injthinff, and go to

jy-39-
f IiElNSB BKGER'S .

For Sale,

QNE SECOND-HAN- D NEEDLE GIN,

BROOKS AND NANCE PRESSES,

' ATLAS ENGINES,

t ' GULLET GINS.

I BURR & BAILEY,

jy29tf f Wilmington, N. C.

Country Produce

5Q0 FRESH CHICKENS JUST RECEIVED,

and very choice. ' If you want by the coop or at
retail no one can offer better bargains.

FRESH PEACHES and APPLES, and PEARS

and GRAPES. : .

ft O Bushels, nice dry ONIONS.

30 Packages nice CREAMERY BUTTER, pur

chased direct from the Dairy in Central New
York. Can offer Bargains.

'400 Pounds Very Choice Old SOUTHAMP

TON HAMS.

- 10 Half Bbls F. M. BEEF, selected pieces. '

- v

iy9tf JAMES C. STEVENSON.
U. S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE,' WILMINGTON. N. C , July 9th, 1886.

SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE FOB
two Scows with Holsters, will be re

ceived at this Office until 12 M. on the 30th day
of July, 1886, and opened immediately thereaf-
ter. Specifications and blank forms of proposal
can be obtained at this Office. - -

The rieht is reserved to reiect any or all nro- -
"posals. ' W. H. BIX BY,

captain or Jingmeers u. s. Army.
Jy96t . 910 11 122829

Save Money
BY BUYING YOUR COW FEED, HORSE FEED,

Muie Feed. Fie Feed. Poultry Feed. Family
Feed, and all other Feed, of -

- MAUSUAUj & MANNING,'
Gen. Com. Merchants,

24 North Water St., Wilmington, N. C."'
Jy 30 DAW tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE;
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY

a copartnership - for the Practice of
Law under the firm name of STEDMAN A
WEILL. We will attend the Courts of New Ha-
nover, Brunswick and Columbus Counties, the
supreme court or JNortn Carolina, ana tne cir-
cuit and District Courts of the U. S. at Kaleigh,.

. - - . CHAS. M. STEDMAN,
SOL. C. WEILL.

Wilmington, N. C s July 20th, 1886. - 1 w

154 FRONT SEREET, '
w .

" NEW. YORK.

MU. MASH HAVING BEEN ELECTED AOnu of the New York Cotton Exohange,
wo.are prepared to execute Orders on Contracts
in Fature Deliveries, Orders will be received
aad transmitted by our firm in 'Wilmington ;

- - ,.; PATERSON, DOWNIN G & CO.
de 23 tf Review copy.

Wanted,
20,000 woou

15 000 LbB bkkswax
m'nnn Lbs. hides.
1U.VVVHighest ' Cash Prices paid on delivery. Con-siinme-

solicited. - - . SAMUEL BEAR. Sr.,
jy 28 tf - ' 18 Market Street.

The Occoneeche Hotel
: iiillsboro, tf. c.

TaTILL BE OPEN AFTER JULY 1ST TO fcUM--
T T

MER GUESTS.
E. H. POGOE, --

Proprietor.1e20 8m i -

Stocked Up;
'TINWARE, EARTHENWARE,

GLAS3WASB, '.irRUIT. JARS. Send in your
' '' ': " ''ofderai i

Iljyssu GILES & MUECHISON.

Raleigh News-- Observer: Mr.
David B Avera, who has been in Johnston
county some days, says the crops do not as
a rule compare with those in Wake. There
is in Johnston, he thinks, about half a crop
of cotton. The corn crop is not in as bad
condition as the cotton, but is yet poor.
--rM)r. Tyre York proposes to be the Re--

f publican - candidate . for Congress from his
district. Kam is badly needed - just
now. There were quite a number of
prominent laymen in attendance upon the
District Conference at Henderson, among
them Mr. D. W. Bain of Raleigh, Col. W.
F. Green, Geo. F. Baker and Arthur Ar-ringt- on

of Franklin county, John W. Hays,
E. N. Crews and W. H. P. Jenkins of
Granville county, Prof . 8. D. Allen, Dr. J.
Gill and others from Vance county, and
Geo T. Simmons, of Halifax.

- Charlotte Observer; ... Rev. Jos.
B. Cheshire, rector of St. Peter's Episcopal
Church in this city, has been prostrated at
the home of one of his country friends,
with a severe attack - of, malarial fever.
News received from him yesterday is that
he is now improving. There was one
interment in Pinewood (colored) Cemetery
yesterday, that of a colored woman, whose
death resulted from a snake bite. The
Democratic county convention of Rowan'
met in Salisbury last Saturday, and nomi-
nated F. E, Shober for the Senate and Lee
S. Overmann for the House. All the pre-
sent county offices were renominated. The
convention endorsed Hon. John S. Hender-- r

son for Congress; and John W. Mauney
for Solicitor for the .Eighth Judicial Dis-

trict. Mr. Thomas Dixon, of Shelby,
who represented Cleaveland county in the
House of the late Legislature, and who re-

cently published a card in which he an-
nounced his intention of discarding politics
that he might live the life of a Christian
gentleman, on last Sunday preached a ser-
mon in the Baptist Church at Shelby.

Newton Enterprise: Lock A.
H. Wilkinson, a teacher in Lincoln county
and a citizen of Denver, was lodged in jail
Tuesday nigbt in default of a bond of
$1,000 to keep the peace, and one of $200
for his appearance at court to answer to a
charge of assault with intent to kill. The
peace warrant was sworn out by Dr. C. S.
Rozzelle for Mrs. Wilkinson, who is a
daughter of the late W. A. Davenport, one
of tbe most prominent citizens of Gaston,
and a sister to i Mrs. Rozzelle. : Wilkinson
was tried before Esquire J. F. Davis Tues-
day. The testimony showed that he had
repeatedly threatened to kill his wife and
that his mother had beaten her at various
times ene time seriously wounding her
with an iron shovel, and again with a chair.
Mrs. Wilkinson's testimony was a pitiful
story of cruelty and suffering.: During the
trial'Wilkinson frequently indulged in vio-
lent and indecent' language, and was sen-
tenced to 25 days imprisonment for con-
tempt. Just as court adjourned he made a
desperate attempt to kill Dr. Rozzelle. with
a knife but was seized by the bystanders
and disarmed, r In the struggle Wilkinson
cut himself severely in the hand.

THE GITT,
NEW ADVKK'flSIClTIKNrt.

Munson Only to-da- y.

Burr & Bailkt For sale .

WanteiJ 'A pushing agent.
Harrison & Allen Straws.
To Let Well furnished room.
Heinsbkrger Genuine bargains.
J. C. Stevenson Country produce.
E Warren & Son Good day for shake.

Lor.tt'uou.
The weather is too warm for

even tar to stick to one price. " It has ad-

vanced again yesterday to $1 45.

There is a "special delivery"
letter in tho postofflce, addressed to D. H.
Alston and postmarked Raleigh, N. C.

Yesterday was a scorcher; but
tempered by a cool breeze in the afternoon.
At 3 p. m. the mercury was at 92 degrees
in the Stab office.

. Messrs. E Kidder & Son cleared
the brig Atalanta yesterday, for Pernam-buc- o,

Brazil, with 179 barrels of rosin and
242,522 feet of lumber; Valued at $4,541.91.

A big water moccasin, about
five and a half feet in length, was on exhi-

bition on South Front street yesterday
morning. It was killed on the other side
of the river

The excursion given by Ger-man- ia

Cornet Band takes place - to-da- y, on
the steamer Passport, to Smithville and the
forts. It will be' a pleasant day on the
water, no doubt.

A telegram received in this
city yesterday stated that at the Judicial
Convention held in Lincolnton, Frank I.
Osborne, Esq , of Charlotte, was nominated
for Solicitor, without opposition.

The petition ia circulation hav-

ing for its purpose the transfer of the pro
posed subscription to the Onslow Railroad,
from the city to the county, has already re-

ceived the signatures of a majority of those
who signed the first petition. .

Building and Loan Association'.
An adjourned meeting of persons who

have interested themselves in getting up a
building and loan association in this city,
was held last night in the City Hall.
Marsden Bellamy, Esq., presided, and Mr.
W; B. McKoy was Secretary. The consti-
tution submitted at the last meeting was
adopted, after some slight amendments had
been made. The Secretary . was instructed
to file a" copy of the constitution with the
clerk of tbe Superior Court, and to take
such steps as may be necessary to have the
association regularly incorporated. The
following gentlemen :were appointed a
committee to receive subscriptions: Mesars.
J. D. jBellamy. Jr., - M. Jacobi, W. A.

Riach, J, C Stevenson, T. A. Meares, H.
C. McQueen, M. S. Willard-- .

Base Ball at Tolinot.
A correspondent at Toisnot, N.C, says

that a match game.was played at that place

on the 27th between the ' Lightweights of
Wilson and the Rough-and-Read- ys Vof
Toisnot. ' The game was won by the latter
club, with a score of 21 to 17, in eight in-

nings by the Rough-and-Read- ys and nine
"by the Lightweights.

Districts.

Wilmington . .

Charleston
Augusta
Savannah
Atlanta . .....
Montgomery .

Mobile........
New Orleans .
Galveston... . .
Vicksburg.. .'.
Little Rock. . .
Memphis . . . . .

t&casiaer Indications.
The following are the indications for to-

day:
For North Carolina, South Carolina,

Georgia, Florida and Alabama, fair weath-

er, except on the coast, local rains,, vari
able winds generally southerly and station-
ary temperature. -

Personal.
Many of the older citizens of Wilming-

ton had the pleasure of greeting on the
streets yesterday Gen. Wm. Wallace Har
lee, of South Carolina A friend tells us
that Gen. Harlee was the first President cf
the Wilmington & Manchester Railroad
now the W C. & A. R. R. and did more
than any other man in the country to assist
lhat great project; and that the greatest in-

ternal improvement speech ever made in
this city was by hinr in" Masonic Hall, in
furtherance of the enterprise.

'RIVER ANDJttRlNE.
! The river at Fayetteville continues to
fall,-bu- t there is yet five feet of water
on the shoals.
- ' v -

Thc new tteamboat Gape Feart under
the command o! ' Capt. T. J: Green, will
start on hr first trip to Fayetteville to day.'
The new boat takes the place of the steamer
Maien, destroyed in the great fire in Feb-
ruary last. She is a light draft boat about
the size of the Bladen, and has accommoda-
tions for about twenty first class passengers.
The Cape Fear was built at Capt. Skinner's
ship-ya- rd in this city. r

IN THE LAND OF THE ALE CITS.

Something About tne People and 11- -

mate Twenty Honrs of Dayllsnt
Tbe Fair Sex Wheelers of Coal The
Valneand Extent of the Seal FIshe--.'

j rles,
Several weeks since we published a let-

ter from LieuL John U. Rhodes, in which
it was stated that he would Boon go on a
cruise to the Seal Islands, away up among
the Polar regions. We now have the fol-

lowing letter from the gallant Lieutenant,
furnishing many interesting

:
particulars

concerning the country where the,gay and
festiyc seal doth most abound:

'
TJ. 8. Revenue Steamek Cobwik.

Oun Alaska, Aleutian Islands, June 23, '86.
Dear Star: Having an opportunity to

write, which is something unusual for this
place, I send you herewith a few rambling
notes, which I hope will not prove uninte-
resting to your readers and to many of my
old friends. , :

: We left Astoria on the evening of the
10th,. and arrived here on the evening of the
20th, after a rough and stormy passage.'
Ounalaska (one of the. Aleutian Islands),
is in the Behrings Sea, latitude 54.09 N.,
longitude 166.08 W. The population con-
sists of about two hundred and fifty Indi-
ans (Aleuits), when the hunters are at home:
There are six white people on the island.
The natives obtain their living by hunting
seal and fishing, and are a peaceable race.

I We leave on Saturday for the Seal
Islands,' which are about three miles from
here. We shall cruise around the Islands
until September, when - we shall go down
to Alton Island, eight hundred miles in
east longitude. Then, ou our way home,
we will stop atKodiak, Urangel, 8itka and
Belkof sky, the latter a Russian settlement,
and then work down towards Astoria, ar-
riving there about the first or middle of
October. -

i This is the farthest north I hava ever
been. The climate so far is about the same
as Wilmington in the winter. As we go
farther horthof course it grows colder. We
have twenty hours of daylight, and soon
we shall have all daylight.

t We are going to. have a boll t, if
the girls get through wheeling coal in time.
There are some very pretty girls here, but
they will not talk English, although most
of them understand the language "and can
write it.
i The Alaska - Commercial Company em

ploy most , of the population. The Com-
pany have steamers collecting' the seal for
transportation to San Francisco, and from
there they are sent to England to be cured.
The company pay the government $350,000
a year for the -- privilege of catching the
seal, and they are permitted to kill only
one hundred thousand each year.

! We are here to' prevent the' seal pirates
from carrying on their work, and to pre-
vent whalers and others from selling or fur
nishing whiskey to the Indians. - , -

But I . must close, as the mail steamer
soon sails. This will be the only oppor-
tunity I shall have to write. ; V . '

) - .
-

.
-

" Yours truly, , ' -
. John U. Rhodes.

' j 1 Cs
"

" ' --

MOTHERS I MOTHERS ! ; MOTHERS I Ag
you disturbed at night and. broken of your rest by
a sick child snfferinc and crying with theexcru
elating pain of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLO W'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately depend, upon ft ; there la no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who wfll not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant tf the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Wanted,
A PUSHING AGENT" FOR WILMINGTON FOR

exclusive sale of Chicago Incandescent Gas
Lamp. Address,1 immediately, CHICAGO IN-
CANDESCENT GAS LAMP CO., 723 Chesnut St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. th sat . jy 29 2t -

Real Estate Sales.
The following real estate was soid by

auction yesterday at Exchange Corner;
Messrs. Cronly & Morris being the auction-
eers: -

House and lot onnorth side of Red Cross
street, between Second and Third. Lot
58x165 feet; house containing six rooms,
including bath room and kitchen. Mr. D.
O'Connor was the purchaser, at $1,695.

Unimproved lot upon Campbell etreet,
in rear of the above, 66x165 feet, was
bought by Mr. Carl Mugge, at $755.

The house and lot on east side of Fourth
between Ann and.Nun, known as the An-

derson property. Lot 96x165 feet, house
containing twelve rooms, and a tenement
house with four . rooms. Mr. DuBrutz
Cutlar was the purchaser at $1,275. '

An unimproved lot in rear of tbe above,
66x165 feet, fronting on Fifth street was
sold to Mr. E. G. Barker at $746.

All of these sales were made subject to
confirmation. i'

more Burglaries Reported,
The dwelling of Mr. M. Judge, on

Seventh between Market - and Princess
streets, was entered by a burglar about two
o'clock yesterday morning. Fortunately,
some of the inmates of the bouse were
awakened and gave an alarm, when the
burglar jumped . through a window and
made his escape.

About three o'clock yesterday morning,
a negro man .entered ' a house on McRae
street, between Chesnut and Mulberry, by
means of a ladder with which he reached
a window on the second floor, A woman,
the inmate of the room he entered, was
aroused by the burglar' and jumped out of
bed, when the negro threatened to kill her
if she did not keep quiet. Her screams
aroused the neighborhood however, and
the man hearing some one ' coming to the
assistance of his victim, hurriedly left the
premises, but not before he had severely
beaten and choked the j woman in his at-

tempt to silence her cries.

The Railroad to Smltbville.
A public veeting was held In Smithville

recently to consider the proposition of the
Northern syndicate to build a railroad to
that place' from London, Ky.,; via Bristol,
Tenn., Salisbury and Hamlet; N. C, and
Benncttsville and Conwayboro, S. C-- , (as
mentioned heretofore . in the Stab.) The
syndicate ask ; that each : county through
which the road - shall be built, will sub-

scribe $2,000 in bonds for each mile of the
road within its ' boundaries. The proposi-
tion we uuderstaod was very favorably
convideied .

-

'New School Bnlldlne- -
Tbe Board of School Commissioners of

this county have purchased the large va-

cant lot on : Ann street, extending from
Fifth to Sixth; upon ; which they design
erecting a public school house, that. when
finished will be an . ornament to the city.
PlaDs for tho building have been prepared
by Mr. J. F. Post, and the , work of con-
struction, will be commenced at once. The
building is estimated to cost $7,000.-- 1 u .


